Hydrologic Unit Plans
1  Roaring Run
2  Cucumber Run
3  Schrader Creek
4  Loyalhanna
5  Sugar Creek
6  Cold Stream
7  Little Paint Creek
8  Stony Creek
9  Laurel Run
10 Crooked Creek
11 Beaver Run
12 Bells Gap Run
13 Little Toby Creek
14 Sandy Run
15 Loyalsock Creek
16 Twomile Run & Shintown Run
17 Swatara Creek
18 Glenwhite Run
19 Lucky Run
20 Dunkard Creek
21 Rausch Creek
22 Pine Creek (Wildwood)
23 Swamp Creek
24 Sterling Run
25 Indian Creek
26 Bennett Branch

Qualified Hydrologic Units
27 Upper West Branch Susquehanna
28 Cooks Run
29 Upper Blacklick Creek
30 Clearfield Creek (Revised 5/2018)
31 Sugar Run
32 Little Conemaugh
33 Black Creek
34 Chartiers Creek
35 Potts Run